Intern

OTJ Architects OTJ Architects is a well-respected national architecture and interior architecture design firm that has successfully completed thousands of projects throughout the country. Founded in 1990, OTJ is comprised of five studios headquartered in Washington, DC, with more than 60 architects and designers, many of whom are LEED Accredited Professionals.

Position Responsibilities

- Creating / adjusting architectural drawings
- Creating 3d models with Sketchup
- Developing renderings using Photoshop
- Creating InDesign files from presentations
- Coordinating tasks with team members
- Attending meetings / taking notes
- Multi-task on different projects

Qualifications

- Proficient in AutoCAD, Photoshop, SketchUp, Illustrator, etc.

If interested please contact:

Justin Fosbenner
fosbenner@otj.com

OTJ Architects
1412 Eye Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005
Direct: (202)621-1339
Main: (202)621-1000
Web: www.otj.com